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"CIVIL SERVICE RKFORM."

Our pious President must have
been a very wicked politician just
prior to his elevation to the liigh of-
fice, if Mr. Addition-Division-aiul-
Milence Kemble can be believed.
Hayes just now seems to have a se-
vere if not dangerous attack of civil
service reform on the brain, but he
should be a little careful how he
treats ami handles the malady, lest
such damaging witnesses as Kemble
might mnltiplv and rise up in judg-
ment against him. Kemble charges
flatly that the oampaigns of '75 and
*76 in Ohio were both carried by Penn-
sylvania money, raised by assess-
ments on the Philadelphia office
holders, some of trft ich teas sent direct-
ly to Mr. Ha firs himself , which "it
would be uncharitable to say that
the President had not used for jxylit-
ical purposes as anv other use of it
would be a breach of trust that
would warrant the Pennsylvania
1opticians iu calbng upon him for
an account render."

These charges an l from a very
high Republican source, and so posi-
tive and direct that they seriously
implicate Mr, Ilayes ii- the very
worst of party practices. They are
sadlv inharmonious with his Civil
Service Reform circular. Let his
Fraudulent explain. He has the
floor and tlm nation is anxious to
hear.

Death of Samuel Miller.

From McGregor City, lowa, we
have the sad news that Mr. Samuel
Miller, eldest son of Capt. John
Miller, met his death by a fearful
accident. It appears there is a col-
lection of sand boulders near McGre-
gor, called Pictured Rocks, where
peonle are in th habit of getting
sand. On tlie 10th of June, Mr.
Miller, in company with another
man named Clark, went to this place
for sand, sod while Clark was chip-
Ding off pieces from the rock with
hammer and chisel, the entire mass
supposed to weigh 18?20 tons, gave
way and fell on the men, killing
Clark instantly- Mr. Miller's left
arm was broken and his whole body
dreadfuHy Urnised. He lived for
fifteen days "after the Accident, and
departed this June 28, after ex-
treme suffering.

Concerning the standing and char-
acter of Mr. Miller, we copy the fol-
lowinsfrom the M~Grcyor Xttcs of
June l&th:

Mr. Miller was IT year* old and lias been
iiresident of McGregor for It years, whith-
er he came from the £ast, bointr horn in
Millheiui. Pennsylvania. Mr. Miller was it
carpenter by trade, and for a nuuilier of
years occupied a responsible position as
foreman In Tim Kcllotrir's manufactory*,
lint during the jwist few years lie spent his
time entirely in building houses. ben and
in ofhercitlca. .IfT. Miller's life as ticit:o' \u25a0'

has lieen one of industry and temperance.
Ills friend* on several occasions consider-
ed him as Mlls worthy to represent them
in common eonneil and his honor lias nev-
erbccn questioned. He was neittier a meui-
ler ofany church nor of a secret abciety
lint all liis life-actions were based njaiii
good principles which would he a credit to
many men now within the nale of the
Church. His funeral takes pinee at one
o'clock toslay. The services are held nt
Ids resilience on den Avenue to whieli all
friends of the deceased are invited, llis
remains will lie taken to Pleasant drove
Cemetery for interment. The sympathy
?V many friends 01" the widow ami Mr.
>\nk Miller, can soften their grief in a
measure but not auav it.

The yhmrnal was the only paper on
the entire line of the rail road that
lnt)ore|l for an excursion for our i>eo-
ple. We thought our citizens were
clearly entitled to the first trip, and
we had it, and feel proud to say that
it was a grand success. There never
was a happier set of people than the
Gravel Train Excursion party of Col.
James Moore & Sons, on that bright,
balmy morning of the glorious
Fourth. The entire vast crowd was
in ecstasy of joy. Not a single
grumbler in the whole part v. Many
were along w ho had never lieen on it
train in their lives; but with Sttm
as engineer and Charley as conduc-
tor, all felt entirely safe and easy.
The Moore s won golden opinions
for themselves- on tlmt day. May
their respective shadows never grow
less. ?? .

And Senator Peale, too, was here
on tlie Fourth, and stayed a few
days to rusticate and get 'acquainted
with our people. If the Senator is
as well pleased with our folks as
they are with him, then will Cock
Haven have at least one smiling
face for the next month to come.
Mr. Peale lias most excellent conver-
sational and social qualities and one
can not help feeling easy and at
home in his presence, lie is em-
phatically a man of and for the peo-
ple, and it is but just to say that he
enjoys the confidence of life constit-
uency in this part of his district, as
ail able and faithful legislator, 111 no
common degree. The far-famed 34th
district need not fear of losing pres-
tige in the state senate while Mr.
Peale represents us there.

Brother Schoch, of the leiegraph,
was the only Union county e*litor
we could find on the picnic grourds,
although we did hear that Cornelius
was hunting us while we were seek-
ing him. We felt a littletimidabout
meeting George - Washington , as he
had been represented to us as stiff,
dignified, and an awfully savage
looking sort ofa fellow; but we are
now fully convinced that people will
fib about editors fully as much as
editors can 1-e about people. Why,
we found him to be a natty, chatty,

Csant and sociable little fellow,
lly, he is a very nice young man,

if he is small. It is the more pity
for him that his political education
has been so dreadfully neglected,
but that is more his misfortune than
his fault. He has our heartfelt
sympathies.

The Fhillipsburg Journal has col-
lapsed, which leaves but four papers
in Centre county.

THE FOURTH.
THE LfiWlSßim CEXTRE
AND SPRIIE CREEK RAIL

ROAD IVUMRATED.
A r*M>. n.

THE KICHKBIOWS.
001. MOOING Excursion Trip to
Laurelton a Grand Suooeas?
Union Ooflnty Oomee Greet-
ing to Centre County, Over a
Thousand Strong?The Two
Counties Have a Grand
Joint Plcnto at Spring
Mills?Tremendous Out-
pouring of the People?
Tho Greatest Gather-
ing ever Assembled
in Penns Valley?
The Speeohes?A
Pleasant Episode
?lncidents, etc.

WroNRSDAV, Julv 4th. 1*77. thr one liuml-
ml and ilrat unnlveraury of our national
itnloiH iuh tuf, WHKHttrotul?Ußlorloumlay
for renna Vullov. The formal (liMltoutloii

of tin* L. C. .* S.'C. It. 11.. the nntotlcal wm-
plotlon of the gnat enteri'dae which uur
fatliei-M ortKlnatixt. but which many ot
them were not jKiriutttet to aee. marks an
important event In ourloeal btxtorv. The
trturilv people of our beautiful hut hereto-
fore secluded vutiles, did fullJustice to the
occasion and the day.

MOOIUC'S KXL VHBION.
In the morntiig at 7 o'clock, the excur-

sion train ofCol. Moore & Sons left Spring
Mills, arriving at the Forks ut 7.*>. Here
the tnilu was tilled to Its fullest capacity.
Six large truck ears ami four gondolas, the
engine and tender, w ere all crowded with
IH'ople. It is estimated that at least 800
passengers weiv on the train. Tin* Farm-
ers Mills Hand oeeujdt-d the front our, the
MilllicitiiCornet DtOid tlie rear end of the
train. It was a grand sight as e started.
The Hands were nlaying?hags weivproud-
ly fluttering to the breeze, and cheer alter
cheer rent the atr, from the long, open
train with Its hundreds ofpreeious human
freight, and tVoiii the large concourse of
people that lined the rood to see us depart.
After an exceedingly pleasant trip of a

little more than an hour, we arrived at
Laurelton. Here our train officer* receiv-

! Ed a message from Millniont, several tiilles
la-low. la-ggittg them to eotne down there
and take lit some Sue people ftttut Snyder
(?aunty, who were there.anxiously wafting
to he taken along up to Spring Mills, Im-
possible. The tiiitiK eoulil not be done.
Mot a dozen more could have been crowd-
ed onto our trniu. nohow. With many re-
grets for our Hfcyder e>mnty friend*. we
lett Lunrclton at o'clock, ami without
tho slightest mishap or Incident worth
mentioning, arrived at the Forks at !(.*?.

Here again we acre lustily cheered by
war of congratulation and welcome, by
tlie hundred* who luul gntlienal to witness
oureouiing. Me sped on und arrived at
the

ricxic unoiMts

at 11 o'clock. Tills Is tt la-antiful wood* of
oak ami hemlock, owned lyGen. Uucliun-
on. situated about a mile south east from

i Sinittg Mills. Our party alighted and soon
i divided itself up Into grnu|i* of families,
! of dozens and scores, each seeking ease in
the cooling shmles of the grove. We were
but scarcely seatetl when the shrill a histle
uuouiiced that

THE IMO* COI'STT KX< TIWIOX

was coming. Kejtose at once gave way to
bustle ami excitement, for all wanted to
see the lung traiu ami give w elcoim- to our
friends from rnioii. And that ras a train
and a crowd. Thirteen large itaasenger
cars, not merely "tilled" in the oounuoti
meaning of that word, but crowded, cram-
med and jamnisi with human beings.
Wliy it reminded one of tlie swarming of
ltcca a* the teeming muss of liuiiuiuity
cincrged from those cars. Soon the trulii
was empty and now it was considered al-
together in order that the demands of the
Inner man be attended to. baskets were
opened and their preeious contents emp-
tied upon tla' green swan), or ujton im-
provised table* made of railroad ties,
\ ldcli were n)>oii tlie grounds in profusion.

Lu utter over, each imlividuul, each fami-
ly or social group, eidoyed nlmiH-ir or
themselves ad libitum. There was no pr<-
gmuime, no restraint of any kind. (Jreet-

ing old friends, foruting "new alliances,
liroincnudiiig over the grounds, listening
l>y turns to the several bands. ?these were
among the exercises of the day.

A WKDDIXG OX THE ARORXP.
At about < o'clock a .sensational rniuor

snn ad over tla- grounds to tla- effect that
Mr. George Fowler was to la- married to a
certain lady from Miffiiiilmrg right then
and there. Our venerable friend luul long
since fixed the time for his wedding on
the day of the opening of the L. C. t S.
K. K. We made a moderate sized effort In
company with Muj. Forster. to get near
enough to witness the ceremony, but fail-
ed utterly to get within seeing or liearing
distance. The crowd wus so great ami
dense, that tlie entire bridal jairty, includ-
ing Brest. Sllfer. luul hut barely standing
room during the interesting proceeding*.
However, as tluit able and learned divine.
Kev. James I>. Wilson, did the prlnci|MU
part of the work, we have the assurance
that it was well done. To any the least, it
nin not tie invalidated for lack aivitnew*.
What don't altogether suit us übout the
matter ts. that our band was rat her Incred-
itahly managed out of the si-rt-uadiiig Job
and tee. ami we regret exceedingly tluit
the happy couple did not get the worth of
their money in tills particular.

HrEKTHKS ;
4

wei-e delivered by l*resldent silfcr, Col.
Cobuni.and lion. A. 11. IXII.none ofwhich
we liad the pleasure of hearing, but are as-
sured that each one was capital in its way.
They ninst have luul the virtue of brevity
to an iiutisual di-grec. We were at another
nurt of the grounds, but as soon us we
heard that speech in/j was in progress, hast-
ened to the spot Just iu time to hear Col.
Coburn say ?*nll In favor of that motion
say aye." Of course we voted "uve" und
tlie motion, wlinteverit wa*. passed all but
unanimously. Wo felt a little disap]>nint-
ed not to hear the speech or even to see
"our next Governor," but hope the Vicks-
lmrg Harvest Home will make that all
right.

A nic rrss.
Our friend. Geo. W. Footc had a little

mlsluip. which for a whilumade a big fuss,
hut did not cause much damage in the
end. George wua on hand with peanuts,
oranges, lemons, bananas und other jiatri-
otlc fruits, as well as a full assortment of
pyrotechnic lire-works. Sonic rapscallion
who did not lutve tlie fear of Go<| before
his eyes, threw a brand Into George's fire-
works, when a succession of explosions
followed for aw hile that beggur* all de-
scription. A crowd soon collected and
the yelling and shoaling of the boy*. eouiv-
hsl with tlie general racket on the wagon
made noise and confusion enough to
drown entirely the music of the bands
and drum cori>s. After the fuss was overthe loss was found to be but slight.

THE mown.
The number of people on the grounds

was certainly very large but Is vuriously
estliuuted. Some think sum were there
bnt that is gm-ssing a little lilgli. Fight
thousand would constitute a small city
and that would lie rather fast work for
Penns Valley?getting up a city In a day.
We do think, however, that 4000. or 4fo.
would lie a fair estimate of the number
present. It Is certainly agreed upon all
hands tlint It was bv many odds the larg-
est gathering ofpeople ever assembled to-

fstlicr iu Penns VaJley upon anv occasion,
ivc bands were present?the Lewlsburg,

Freeliurg (Snyder oo.), Centre Hall. Fann-
ers' Mills and MUlhelm, besides the Spring
Mills drum eor|s-

A (lancing floor had been constructed, !
but tluit kliul of umusciueut did not seem
to be very popular?at least not while the ;
picnic projier lasted.

We can not close tills article withoutcommending in the highest terms of praise
the good order and happy temper that pre-
vailed throughout. So dm likeness?no
jirofanity?no riotous or disorderly eon-
duet of any kind was seen or heard, that
we know of. A genial fellow-feeling?a
good, sociul ltunmr. seemed to prevade the
entire vast multitude ofpeople. The two
comities mingled und blended together
into one harmonious and lieuutiful whole.

At 4 o'clock our Union comity friends
left and soon after Col. Moore's train fol-
lowed. All returned home fully satisfied
with the pleasures uixi enjoyments of the
memorable day.'

Millheimhad a very brilliant dis-
play of fire-works on the evening of
the Fourth, under the management
of Mr. George AV. Foote. Sky rock-
ets and Roman candles, ascended
skyward, while Chinese crackers, phi
wheels, etc., constituted the minor
part of the show. It was the best
performance of its kind ever seen
here.

Haying over and harvest in full
blast.

The Lock Haven Normal School
Building is progressing finely.

--\u25a0
?
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To-day we publish for the first
time the time table of the Phila-
delphia and Erie Rail Road, and
hope we will soon lie able to add
that of tlieL. C. & S. C.

Rev. M. J. Fiery, of tlio Eng-
lish Lutheran Chuich at Lock Hav-
en, has just returned from a west-
ern collecting tour with a counle ol
thousand dollars for his church.

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

At the regular monthly meeting
of the M. B. & L. Association on
Monday evening, money sold for 88
i>er cent, premium for permanent
loan.

The Fall term of the Penn Hall
Academy willoien on Monday, July
23rd. For terms, boarding, etc.,
apply to

Prof. D. M. WOLF, Principal.

The members of the Millheim Cor-
net Band are requested to at
the Town Ilall, next Moiuluy eve-
ning. A full attendance is request-
ed as business of importance is to be
transacted.

C. W. ALBRIGHT, Prea't.

The State Agricultural Fair will
again be held at far-off Erie, Sep-
tember 24, 25, 26 , 27 and 28. Our
lake city gets a littlemore than her
just share of state fairs.

For a full and faithful account of
our Fourth of July festivities ?read
the MILLHEIMJOURNAL. Preserve
this number for your children and
prospective grand-children. A num-
ber ot extra copies for Bale. Price,
only 5 cents.

A Box of GLENN'S SULPIIUR
SOAP, which contains three cakes
and costs only sixty cents, is suffi-
cient to supply material for at least
twenty Sulphur Baths which would
eradicate a whole catalogue of rheu-
matic and cutaneous maladies. Sold
by all Druggists.
Hill's Ilair& whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cts. 4w

The Bellefonte delegation to the
picnic at Spring Mills was small but
good. What it lacked in quantity
was fully made up in quality. Judge
Orvls, lion. P. Gray Meek, Col.
Shortlidgeand J. L. Spanglcr are
all rated among the great men of the
eountv and statt. However we feel
sorry that so many others missed so
fine an opportunity to fraternize
with our people on our proudest day.

The old Penh Ilall Academy will
again open its hospitable doors for
the reception of students, on the
23rd. No educational institution in
Central Pennsylvania deserves the
patronage of christian parents more
than does this one. Situated in *a
quiet village, away from the temp-
tations incident to larger towns;?
managed and taught by a gentleman
of established reputation .'ts an edu-
cator, we know of no place where we
would rather send a son or daughter
to be educated than just Penn Hall
Academy.

The Pianos and Organs manufac-
tured by Mr. Daniel F. Bentty of
Washington, Warren Co., N. J.
may with the utmost confidence
challenge the world to a compari-
son. They are niieqtialed and carry
off the iKiiin. We heartily recom-
mend them to all who contemplate
purchasing such instruments. You
may with perfect confidence rely on
Mr. Beatty. who is a gentleman of
honor ami"integrity. Sec his busi-
ness testimonials from citizens of
his native town on another i>age.
lie will send you a first-class instru-
ment in every respect, as he is de
ternniied to maintain his present en-
viable reputation, and be allows none
other to leave hisestablishment. JSee
his advertisement. Send for cata-
logue of prices. Address Daniel F.
Beatty, Washington, Warren Coun-
ty. N. J., U. S. A.

*

BOLD HORSE THEFT. ?On Thurs-
day night of last week. Hon. S. R.
Pile's ma rc-a valuable animal-was
stolen fro m the hotel stable of Mr.
Rousli at Rebersbiirg, lv a young
scoundrel said to lie from Williams-
port, who gave his name as Walter
Kirby. Kirb y had lieen loafing
around Musaer's Hotel, here In Mill-
hf im for nearly a week, without any
apparent object or business. Mr.
Peale was also here,and left for Re-
bersburg in the afternoon, where he
staved all night. Kirby got a horse
and buggy from Mr. Musser, under
pretense of taking a girl out riding,
telling the hostler that he would pro-
bably return a little late, and would
put up the horse himself, instead of
which he followed Mr. Peale to rte-
bersburg and made off with the mare
that night. He tried to throw pur-
suit off his track by pretending to
go through Sugar Valley, as Mus-
ser's hoi se and buggy were found a
littleoff front the main road, near
John Ruhl's,back ofReliersburg, the
following morning. The thief with
Mr. Peale's mare, however were
gone. He must have passed down
Jirush Valley and crossed the moun-
tain at Wolfs store, as Mr. W. B.
Bitner saw him on Friday night at
WeklensauPs, but had no knowledge
of the theft. Mr. Peale, in company
with Sheriff Musser, went post haste
to Lock Haven on Friday and tele-
graphed in all directhtus, and it is
noped the thief may be intercepted.

REBERSBTTRO , FRAGMENTS.

Ilay making season is ever and all
have plenty of hay.

The menKnable Fourth has pass-
ed witn its usual quietness, being
disturbed only by a display ot a few
fire-bolla and the staggering ot sever,

al drunkards.
Mrs. Abbey Miller, while standiug

on a ladder the other day picking
cherries was thrown down by a hog
running against the ladder, sprain-
ing her ankle severely and causing
extreme pain.

Rev. Keyes, a shining light of the
U. 13. Church, preached a very in-
teresting sermon 011 the Jlesmrrec-
tion of the Body.

m
On Monday eve-

ning lie delivered "a Lecture on the
subject, Diogenes and his Lantem y

or ttie World's liuntfor a Man. On
both occasions the cnurch was filled
with earnest listeners.

ANON.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Majtr Forater, of Hnrrlsburg Is fn
town on a visit to his friends. He
is always welcome at Spring Mills.

Thos. A. Ilicks ft Urn's new
building is up and will lie occupied
jby about the Ist of August. 1 lieu
come along for stoves.

I. J. Grenoble has received freight
on the L. C. A S C. 11. R., by Col.
Moore's train. The arrival of the
cars every morning and evening
make matters quite lively in town.

The String Hand Is coming to give
you a pleasant time. Don't forget
that it takes means to run it. Give
lilierallyand they will play all the
better.

The Fourth remembered Spring
Mills most grandly this year. Aside
from National glory it had a most
important local significance ?the
dedication of the rail road. Almost
at dawn of day people eatne pouring
into town from all directions, and
by the time Moore's train arrived,
hundreds were here to go along.
Many came too late as the train left
at 7 A. M., sharp. The number of
passeugers was estimated at 7 to 800.

Some time during the forenoon of
the 4th, George P. McGinley, the
hostler at llreon's Hotel, while inthe
act of putting up a horse, fell over
dtatl. Not a muscle moved after he
dropped down. Ai>oplexy WHS the
cause of his sudden death. He was
about 78 venrs of age. Thus we are
again called to witness that in the
midst of life we are in death.

YONKY.

MARRIED.

At pie-ale of the grand opening of
the LewLhurg. Centre A S|nii Creek
Railroad to Spring Mill*.I'a on the 4tli of
.lull*. 1X77, (MM st year of Amvrtnin ldo-
nendenoe) l).v Rcr. .latue* D. Wilson f
S>w York. usslstod by Key. Samuel W,
Zeluler. of U'WlKbniy. PH.. dearpe Fowler,
of Haln*s township, Centre Co.. and Mix*
Catharine KnlirtuHit. of MiftlinburK. I'u.

DIED.

At MeCrejror. lown. on the OTh nit..
Samuel Miller, formerly of Millhelin, Pit.,
aged 47 years.

Xtur Itellefonte. on the Ist lust., of Chol-
era Infantum, Mary B. only daughter of
Joseph and Catharine Knueliau, aged 1
year, 4 months and £4 days.

At Spring Mills llotcd, on the 4th Inst.,
lieorgo p. MeUlnley, aged 7" years.

In Fran Twp., on tle <!Wt lust.. John
Hammond, son of William and Cathartne
Wolf, aged 17 years, 6 mouths and 17 tlays.

1
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Arrival and (lotting of Mails.

Mails arrive at the MilUieint Port Office M
follows :

Pally from all points east via I.ew|xbure,
at 9 p. M.

Daily from ail point * wear via lleUefontc
at 6 P. M

Kver>' Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
friin north and east, via Lock Haven at
4 P. M.

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat urday
from north and west via Howard, at
6 P. M.

Mails close for east and west, at 6 A. M-
For Lock Haven and Howard, every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5 A. M-

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Rev. J. Tomlinson will preach In the
I.uthcran f'hareh, Atiroitxhurg, next Sun-
day morning, German.

Krv. J. G. shoemaker will preach in the
Reformed Church. AHronshurg, next Sun-
tlav liiornin-z. (<cnnuii.

Rev. .1. H. Peter* will preach in the
Evangelical Church, next Sunday eve-
ning.

Rev. J. M. Smith will preneh In the U.
11. Chureh, next Sunday morning.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Mlllhelin Cornet Rand w ill meet in
the Tow n Hall on Monday and Thursday
evening*.

Providence Grange No. 917 P. of It.,
meets In Alexander's block on ttir 2nd Sa-
turday nt each month at r. M. ami on
the 4tli Saturday of each month at l'j p. *.

Tim Irving Literary Institute meet* In
tin- Town Hall, on tin* last Friday evening
ofeach month, until otlierwise ordered.

The Millliciin It. ,% 1,. \ss>ciatioii meet*
In the Town llall. on tin- evening of the
wciiml Monday of each month.

Millhetm Council No. aw. O. 1". A. M.
meet* every st unlay at SoYloelr. e. *.. In
their Council Room. Wilt's Building. fte-
gree Meetings w ill he held on Tnesunv on
or before the fnll imam of eitch inontTi. ?

C. H. HELP. See, B. F. MILLKII,C.

Bfllefente Market.

White Wheat, per bushel new $ 1 80
Red Wheat, per bushel new No. 1... 1 80
Rye, per bushel new 65
Corn ears, per bushel 5o
Corn, shelled, per bushelso ]
Oats, per bushel.new. 45
Barley, per bu5he1.......... 50 1
Buckwheat, per bushel 50
Cloverseed, per bwdiol 0 (WftO 50
Potatoes, per bushel new 1 K
Eggs, per dozen .. 15 j
Lard, |>er pound *..... 10
llacoti?Shoulders . 10

Sides..... in
Hams 12

Sugar Cured Hams . 15
Tallow, per pound..,. 7
Butter, per potiad..*. 12
Bags, per pound.,.., 2
Ground Plaster i*4r toil 10,U)'

MllKlakhnrtr Market.

Butter * 14

ill
Kye wo
Corn. 5o
Dais 40
Barley
Tymothy Hay 15 00
chner Hay. 12 On
Veal in
Hams II
Sides s
Lard 10
Cloverseed 8 00
Tymotliyseed 1 25
Flaxseed 1 40

Mlllkelitt Market.

Wheat ITS
Corn 45
Rye 50
Outs W
Barley ..... 50
Tym0Uhy5eed....................... 50
Flaxseed 50
Cloverseed. 9i
Butter 14
Hams 15
Bides.-. 10
Veal
Eggs 12
Potatoes 1 00
Lard 9
Tallow
Soap
Dried Apples 4
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 5

Announcement*.

We are authorized to announce J. M.
REICH LINE, Esq.,of Belk-fonte.asa candidate
for District Attorney. Subject to the, decl-
ion of the Democratic county convention.

PUBLIC SALK.-WIII be exposed to nubile
sale on the premises, one and a half mile

south of Aaronstmrg, on Thursday, August
23,1877. at one o'clock, P. M.. the following
valuable property?

A splendid farm, containing Sl2 acres,
about 2"0 of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. The balance to well
timbered with excellent nine, hemlock, oak,
poplar and chestnut. Upon this property
Is erected a good, two story dwellinghouse,
good barn, wagon shed ami other outbuild-
ings. A good orchard Is on the premises.
Th'.s property could be divided into two
farms to good advantage, each of
which would nave a never-failing spring of
excellent water. This farm is situated with
in two miles of Forks Station, on tlic L. C. &

S. C. Railroad, and will be sold separately or
together, to suit purchasers.

Terms willbe made known on day of sale.
For further particulars apply to

MICHAEL KORNMAN, Blanchard, Pa.
or GEORGE KOKNMAN, Spring Mills, Pa.

HARDWARE

JAMES HARRIS & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

No. 5. Brocker?/off' lioir,

BEIiLBFONTTB, PA.

irOIAENT HARDWARE STORE IST CEXTRE CO.Tt

Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the

LOWEST PRICES.

The Celebrated Barley Sheaf Coot Store & Anchor Heater.

CALL AND SEE.

HARDWARE
PENNSYLVANIA KAIL IOAU.

PI/fUA HKItPHIA Jk FillK JL 11. VlVl-
sro.v.

-BCMMP.H TIME TVULE.

On nndnr'fcr Stnulny, Mny lßfh, 1R77, the
Train* an the PhMattelirhia and Eric llail
/load IHrittion trill run a* follow*:

WESTWARD.
Kric Mail leatr* Xetr York. R. 25 p. tn.

" " "

Philadelphia 11.-V. p. m.
" ** " Raltimore 9.1" p.m.
" " " HarriMatrg i:Ua.m.
" M " Stmhurp
" " " Maniatithm 6.57 a. tn.

" ?? WiUianinpr.rt S. :15 a.m.
" ?? " Iwtck Uaeen 9.40 a. m.
u * arr. at Erie 7..V> j>. nt.

Niagara AV. lea re* Philadelphia 7.20 a. in.
" ?' " I/urrltbant 10.50 a. m.
M *? " Sunhary 12.40 p. nt.
" ?' " Montandon 10hp. m.
M " arr. at WlUlamnpnrt 2.20p. m.
?' " ?' Ijnck llaven p. nt.
" '\u25a0 " Kane '.<.3up. rn.

Mut Line leates New York R. 25 a. tn.
" ?? Philadelphia 11.30 a. tn.
" " ?? Raltimore 11.35 a. tn.
*? " " Harri*hurg A3O p. m.
*? ?' " Sunhury 5.40 p.m.
.?; \u2666\u2666 ?? Mtmtandnn 6.15 p. m.
" " " WiUiatn*port 7-to p. in.
" ?* arr. at Lock Ilaten 8.40 p. in.

EASTWARD.
lHiriftCTr. Irared Ixtrk ITaten 6.10 p. in.

* " '? Willinto *pt>rt 7.55 a.m.
u . ?? Montantlon 9.06 a. tn.
" " " Sunhury 9.35 a. tn.
M " arr.ul Harrlnhurg 11.55 a. in.
?? " " Raltimore 6.10/. in.
?' " " Philadelphia 345 p.m.
" ?* ? New York 6.45 p. tn.

Day A'z. leates Kane 6.00 a. nt.
'? ?' - Itoek ITaten 11.20 a. tn.
" " Wl'Jhtnt*p>-jet 12.40 a. in.
" " MthitandoH 1.47 p. tn.
" " " Sunhury 2.15 p. m.
44 44 arr. at llarrinhurg 4.10 p. m.
44 44 44 I'hlladeiphia 7.30 p. tn.
44 44 4 * New York 10.15 p. in.
44 44 44 Raltimore 7.:® p. m.
44 44 44 Waehint/ton HOT p. in.

Erie Mail leates Erie 11.00 a. tn.
'? '? Ixuzk Haten 9.45 p. m.

44 44 44 WilHa ui 11-05 p. m.
44 44 44 Mnntaiflon 12.18 p. tn.
44 44 44 Sunhnry 1L45 ? tn.
44 44 arr. at Ilarriehnrg 2.4* a. tn.

44 44 44 RaUintore 7.4* a..
44 44 lhil<ulel]U,i.\ 7.00 a.m.

44 4 44 New York laoSa. tn.
P\i*t Line true* WiUiamapoet li®a. tn.

44 44 44 Sunhury 2.00 n. in.
44 44 arr. rt llarrldfmry 4.00a.nt.
44 44 44 Raltimore 7.45 a. tn.
44 44 44 Philadelphia "JS a. tn.
44 44 44 New York 10.25 a. tn.

Erie Mail West. Niagara Ez. West. Lock
H'tven Arootn. H>*t and Dai/ Express East
make 'dose connection at Northumberland
with f. dr It. 11. Ji. trains for Wtlktsbarre
an<l Seranton.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. S. ,t M. S- R. R.. at Otry
with O. ('- C" A- I'. R R. at Emporium with
R. N. Y. A-P. R. R-. and at Drijtwood with
A. 1". R.R.

,

parlor (Mrs will run between Philadelphia
ami Wiltiam*i>orton Niagara Express !"*(

isiclflc Express East ami Day Ex press East.
Sleria'tmi O/rsem all night train*.

WM. A. DA LD WIN, Ocn'l Sap t. 1

PUBLIC SALK OF VALUABLE REAI.
ESTATE.?The lieirs ol Thiitp Kite I, kite

of Gregg Township, deceased, will offer at
public sak 4. twn valuable fa rrns, as follows:

August 4Ui. on tin4 premises, that certain
farm In Haines Township, adiolninglands of
A. lmtweUer, deceased, Jacob Mover. lavld
Kraia* and others, containing about 113 acres
?nearly uU of which is cleared and tn a good
slate of cultivation. Tltereon is errcted
house, barn aud other outbuildings orcltard
and sprttig wf eveHcut water.

August 11th, on the premises, that certain
farm situate in Gregg Township, adjoining
lands of Itanlcl weaver. Daniel Zelglor,
I*. W. 7> 4 lgler, Samuel Gobble and others,
?outaiulug aiMiut 143 acres, of which about

cleared and under cultivation, the
balance lieiag well timbered.
Thereon erected a dwelling house, liarn.
saw mill, ami other outbuildings twxi or-
chards, and spring of good water.

Terms will be made kuown on days of sale.
The Heirs of PHILIP EUTEfadec'd-

ADMINTSTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters
of administration on the estate <jf Dan-

iel W. Schott, late of .Miles Township, de-
eeased, having been granted to tlic under-
signed. all iH'rsons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate pavmeut, and those having claims
against the same, to present them duly au-
thentleated for settlement.

Miles twrn, F. P. SCHOLL,
Juue, 28,1577. Administrator.

A RDCAT OFFERF!
Ho IB a M \u25a0 tie will during

\u25a0 theselrnniTim-
es dispose of 100 PIANOS A ORGANS, new
ami second-hand of tlrwt-elnss makers in-
eludlng WATERS' at lower prices for oasli
or lustallmeMts or to let until ttald for than
ever Itefore offered. WATERS' GRAND
SQUARE and UPRIGHT PIANOS A OR-
GAN*(INCLUDING THEIR NEW SOU-
VENIR AND BOUDOIR) are the BEST-
MADE. 7 Octave Pianos 1150. 7 1-3 do
8100 not u*ol a year. "S" Stop Organs SSO,
4 Stops 858, 7 Stojts B<lß. 8 Stops 873, 10 Stops
SBB,IB Stops #IOO rash, not nse<l n yisir, in
perfect order and warranted. LOC AI.and
TRAVELING AUF.NTH WANTED. Illust-
rated Cataloging Mulled. A liberal dls-
eouut to JTeachers. Ministers, Churches.etc.
Sheet music at half prior. HORACE WA-
TERS A SONS, Munufucturers A Iteulers.
?40 East 14th SL, Union Sffimre, N. V. 4w

BP. ATTY'SParIcrOMS

Believing it to lie BY FAR the best Parlor
and Orchestral Organ manufactured, wo
challenge any manufacturer to equal tliein.
The celebrated Golden Tongue Reeds Hi this
organ In conjunction with the .Perfected
Reed Boards produce sweet, pure and pow-
erful tones. Superb ca-ses of new and elegant
designs. Ministers, teachers, churches
schools, lodges, etc., should send for price
list and discounts.

Dealers will find it to their ail vantage to
examine this Instruinont. t has Improve-
ments found in uo other. Correspondence

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight cliarges
paid by me (Daniel F. Beatty) both ways If
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five days
Organ warranted for six years. Agents dis-
count given everywhere liavc no agent
Agents wanted. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washiagton, Mew Jersey, U. I. A.

6LEHFS SDLFHDR SOAP.
Thorou:;hlv lpr* Di*eae of the

Skin, Beantlßes the Complexion,
Prevents and remedies Rheamatlsm
and Moat, Heals Sores and Abra-
sions or tbe Uatlcle aad Coaateracts
Con! awlon.

SOLD KY ALL DEE6ISTS.
PRICES?2S Cents per Cake ; Box (3 Cokes)
70 Cents.

N. IL?Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of

!cc!cWTTESTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Avenue,
N. Y. 4*

IRA T. COTTLK,

Fashionable Tailor,
Centre Hall.

Having ojicncd rooms on the 2nd ILtor of
Wm. Wolfs warehouse, he Is pnrparvd to
manufacture all kinds of men's and bov's
ganncnls acoordlng to the latest styles, and
lUKtn shortest notice, and ail work warranted
to render satisfaction. Cutting and rejiair-
ug done. 25 ly.

BELLEFONTE BREWERY,

LEWIS HA AS,

Proprietor.
- <

Bellefonte, 25-1 Pa.
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BETTER THAN WESTERN LANDS.
DR. B. NKVIN.7RS HANSOM ST., PUII.A

? DELPHI A. PA., has for sale thousands
of choice Improved and unimproved lands,
in Delaware and Maryland within a few
hours, by mil, of the Philadelphia and New
York markets. Climate healthful ; lands
cheap; rail roads, churches and school hous-
es abuedant : splendid opportunity for Colo-
nies. Send for Illustrated Pamphlets. Free.

24^3m

\u25a0I ffe 0% Bf See this. Onlv #1.50 capital
KlllI\u25a0 required to start canvassing
DUUHfor MARK TWAIN'S

Scrap-Book. Vply, with stamp, toft I IITJ * 0 CJ P D 0
John K. Hallowell, UAH f AoubllO
139 East Eight St, New York. 4\v

&lcott
!s Water-*'

i-ditcrxleil i;.. <

Tbp most practical s
>?

pie, mid effective. P .
perior advantage at K
gate In universally ,

Knowledge AiWtv- 4

Mfrs. of Wheels am.
Machinery, MOUNT llou.r, N. J. W ?< \u2666

mnnu/acturttn/ ripht*.

INSURANCE MEN! TAKE

AUEATS WASTED
?ro* m*?

New Engjand Mutual Lift to. C,
The oldest mutual In tlie country,Njluo tt :. *

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN"

MAR 'UN a WAhl I IN. I etrtnl A? ,

133 South Fourth Street, PhUrdclpktu.

Daniel F. Beattv 3

mSSZEE
UArrton.-rIV reputation hftirt f! t

audi he celebrity of mv Orpopa, nave !*>?

c 4 aoine muirliiclp'.ed par He* and ape a
to.nopp tax circular*, aiid lubtreprescni i, .

Instruments; against this the public a
heitfhy eMuufd* AM luyttrtfan* beai :

trade-mak. Golden Tongue, and all my Pi ?

mm have the word PI hO under tin.
audtdsohaveinyaamt'SßßlMland t
iience, Daniel, K. HeatTt, Washlututi, v
J., without which none is genuine-.

JUMrm,

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
Washing; oil, y. J., V\ S,

L(SE <S HEALTH WITHOUT

pirarKDSLW^\
T TOWT NOW RfiiAl

VTRIX- JFOR AGENT,.
Tlie oulv book practically treating
universally absorbing tonic >b >wi> bow
apply the. treatment, amfteUs futnnv ?o .

eessful cures made by tlie use of this wood-
Itii medium. Circulars ami Umj terms ?.

early applicants. J. n. STuPftAR? & i'u
721 Chestnut St., Phrta, 4

George Fehi
W agon -Maker,

AARdSSBIRC, PBWA.

All kinds of Wagons made L-
Order.

BEATTY'SSSB 1
Ral'd.lßl&m

The best and most lasting parlor orga--
now tn nae- No <ther parlor organ has eve
attained the name |N>pulnrity.

It has boon tested hy thousands, mauv of
theni competent Jodger, a id gives universal
satisfaction to all.

The mu.de is adapted to the hair.an voire,
ranging from the softest. flnte-like note to a
volume of sound unsurpassed by any liisliu
meut.

This Instrument lias all the latest Improve,
uieikts, and everr org?n Is fully warranted
for six years. Reaottful oil polish, Mark wai-
nut panelled eases, which will not CItACK
or WAItP, and forms, in addition to a *|flet -

did instnuocat of music, a beautiful pltee of
furniture.

Tills organ uoeds only to be seen to be ap-
preciated, and is sold at extremely low fig.
ores for cash. Second-hand Instrument*
taken in exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female, In every
eounty in the United States and Canada. A
llleral discount made to teachers, ministei s
churches, schools, lodges, etc.. where I haveno agents. Illustrated catalogue and pri c<
list free. Correspondence solicited. Agent
discount given where 1 have no agents. Bes
offer ever given now ready. Address,

DAYIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey, L'. 8. A.

W4YTKII We *m **** **reticIf 1.11 fi If. mi-u and women

Business that will Pa*
from *4 to *s per day, can be pursued In
your own neighborhood. and Is strict))' hon-
orable. /'nrticnlvr* free, or sample* north
several dollars that w illeuxble you to go to
work at once, will be sent on receipt of Ifty
cents.

Address LATHAM& CO..
Box 2.1 >4. 419 Wafthiiieton St.. Boston.Mass

READ THIS 17
Aclianoefora IIto mnkeorsavc money,
AND OFT TO It DtST GOODS IN TOE MIKKBT.

TEAS, COFFEES, AC.
at lower prices than the saine qualities

cau lie bought at any otlier house In this
country. All poods guaranteed to he satis-
factory and as represented, or the money
will be refunded on return of the good*,
which may be dime at oar expense.

The reputation of our house for selling
standard poods at 1-ow Prices, (foryears),
has given us a standard in New York Cltv
ami vicinity,that is not enjoyed by anv
other house tn the trade. After mature de-
liberation we have determined to offer our
goods to housekeepers in the interior, at the
Lowest Wholesale Trade Prices, when a
Club Is formed large enough to make a small
case. The good* ofeach mcmlier of the club
will be pnt In seperate packages, and mark -

ed with name and cost, so as to avoid con-
fusion in distribution. Goods will tie sent bv
Express to Collect on Delivery. Allwishing
to save money dy purchasing family su li-
ft lies at New York wholesale Prices can taik
the matter over among friends and neigl.
lairs, and send to us for Hub Circular, lrire-
iist. &c. We give a present of either cond-
or money to the person who gets up the club,
to coihpcusate for trouble ed. Samples of
TEA & COFFEE sent by mail. Send for
Price-list, ami Club (Circular. 4w
Stiner'a New York & China Tea

Co.,
M. H. MOSES, &CO.,

Proprietors.
77, 79. !, M and 8 VESKY Ntreot X.

ftfELEGANT CAIiDSall styles with name,
fed 10 ets.. post paid. J. B. lllisted, Nassau,
Co., N. Y.

_ _
4w

Best kn gains in America. Pi nyn .1. F.
Maps and Catalogue free.) AIIWO MASCII.i,
Dover, IVL. 4vr
6Ne\vjilecc:-. sheet mnsic, retails for *1.7.",

sent for Wets, and stamp. Cheap lli*ta
Co., Middleborn, Mass. 4,v

TUT? WIT T tnall one ami one.>Y Hi VY XIJ±J half dozen of the
most beautifurnew Chromes, In French oil
color, ever seen for *I.OO. Tlicv arc mount,
ed In RxlO black enamel and g<i: d mats, ova!
opening and outsell anything nowbelore the
public. Satisfaction guaranteed. Twosainpi.
es for i"> cents, or six for 50 cents. Semi 10
cents for grand illustrated catalogue with
chromo of Moonlight on tin Rhine, or So
cents for two Landscapes and Calla Lilies ou
black ground. .T. LATHAM&00., 419 Wash-
ington st.. Boston, Mass. Headquarters Tor
Chromos, Engravings and ( F<fcDTI TYr
Art Works. . Skim A IUHIUtIb.

flBiH HrBH c °.m
I Consisting

B HI Of elegant
K \u25a0! watch chain, la

ÜBI BBS ' ,ies handsome
\u25a0 brooch, and ear

BB fffll B drops, pair ele.
mm B BSB9 zant gold Stone

mwW BB HBPl s,eeve buttons,
set spiral studs, collar button, heavy plain
wedding ring, and gects' Parisian diamond
pin. The above articles sent, post-paid, for

! 5© CTW. havelieen retailed for Bank-
rupt stock and must be sold. Solid Millon

| Hold Watches, $lO each, for speculative pur.
I poses, good timers, equal iu appearance to

a #290 genuine gold. "His reputation for
) honesty, fair dealing and liberality Is un <

l equaled by any advertiser in this city."?JV
r. Day Boot, nee. 16, IRTfi.

rOSTAIiK STAMPS TAKEN AS CASH.
| F. STOCKMAN 27 BOND ST.. New York.

In Cw-
rvury or Bumps,

? ww

The BlaclT HUII
By If. N. MAGI IRK, who lias spent 12 years
in this region. Latest accounts of Gold and
Sil/cr prospects. Agricultural and Grazing
resources, Climate, Hunting, Fishing, Indi-
ans, aud Settler's Adventures with them.
Mining and Wild Western Life, the Water-
tails. Boiling Geysers, noble Scenery, Im-
mense Gorges, etc. With 27 tine llmstra-
tiona. and one map. Price to eta
Sold by AI.LNKWSDKAI.KUB,or sent post paid
for 12c. by OOX3CLLT LOYD& CO.
Pubs, Chicago, ILL. 4w

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ThTip Top rarka*w la lha tarmt

TIPssrfeiaaep
\u25a0 En vMopea. rai.cU, Pao huldar. Gold

at. Pan. Sal of Elegant (MlB><i
SWve Battona,Oaata' Laka George DlamowdPln, Am*
Uiyat SUM Kiuclnlaid arlih (fold, Amathyat Stone Scarf
Pin. OoM ptaiad Wadding Kliw. Sat Hoaabad Eai Drana.
.adkaa Flowered and mhrrrwfHat Pin, LedUe 4 Fancy M
flu and Drupe, Gold-plate Collar Pcnti' OoJdJOaUMl Watch Chela and Sat of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Three GtSd-platad Stnda. Tkt \u25a0
rmttr, Los (SO \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
ttntt. . .FXTKAORDINAKYW \u25a0 a
INDIXBUENTSTO AGENTS m \u25a0 4&RIDE, Clinton Plaoa, New York/

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD II ATWAY& DAXGRKOr*.

CMC

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
?a sure reuietlv fo COlfcMS, an all

diseases of the TIIK4MT, LI.VGS,
C'LL EST and MI F 018 MKMBRINE.
PUT UP ONLYINBLUE BOXES.

SOLD UV ALL DRUGGISTS.
C. N.CIUTTENTON, 7 SIXTH AV-
KNUE.Xew York.

HARDWARE
WAR ! WAR ! WAR !

In tlie sre.it Dry Goods Rattle In Lock
Haven the

BEE HIVE
has come off victorious on account of tlie
wonderful low prices at wliieh Dry floods

are sold at this old and reliable store.

Tlie third Immense stock of Dry Good*,
Carpet*, Ac.. for the Spring and Hummer
trade I* lust being opened at prices below
any ever before kuowu.

ISOOO vards all SILK GROGRAIN RIBBON
beautiful shades, only id da. per yard.

3UO new PARAHOIJT, HRMVIBTVUCS. corn,
menclng at IS ets. a piece.

Urce lad BLACK KID GLOVES, jtfl *U<*
25 cts. a pair.

500 Packs PINS, at 3 cts. a pack.

10IX) yards DRESS LINENS, all n u UK,
EN, from Iteta. a yard up.

3UOO yards BEAUTIFUL SPRING STYLE
PRINTS, warranted last coku-a at

sc. se. 6e. sc. sc. 6c, 6c. 6c, 6c, per jr.

2uo Pair MENS' HALF UOftgat scts. a pr.

200 Pair LADIES' HQSEat <%; dV

Large Stock beautiful ready mads LA-
DIES' SPUING SKIRTS, 3T cts.

Immense Sioek ready made UN EN SUITS
KOK I. ADIES, very cheap.

Our Stock of STRIPED A PLAIN SILKS.
RIUI.LI ANTINKS, AM. wow.. DK BAIKII
EH. PLAIDS & SUMMER DKKHSOOODS,
comprise* all the choicest styles Ui undies*
variety.

The large*t and cheapest stock of PANT-
INGS, SIIIHTIKOS, TJUKINUS, Misuxa,TOWL-
LNTIS. TAISI.K LINEN*, MENS" & Bora' Hrw
MEK Wr \KS. ever brought to Lock Haven,
at the BKE HIVE just being opened thl*.
week.

New Slock CARPET, Handsome INOUAIS
CARPET, ouly 28 cts. a yard.

FLOOR OIL CLOTU, 2 yards wide, only 73 O.

I.arge stock of 3 PLY ANDFINB CARPET
CHAIN and WIMJOW C'l IITINS, cheap.

Eemembsr the Great

BEE HIYE DRY GOOD STORE,
<! MAIS STREET,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. J. EVEEETT,
Proprietor.

<3T Wanted?. r iooo 3b. J Good TUB
WASHED WOOL in exchange for
Dry Goods, for which the Highest
Cash Price willbe paid.

THE PLA.CE TO BUY
YOU*

I .

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers and

Rubbers

FOR BPIUSG*.VND SUMMER IS AT

IEC JLZMIIF'S !

For Ladirs, Missrt, and Children Js

frenck Kid Button at idLaced Shoes.
* I

AMERICA?! KIB AM BUnOS

LACRB c*HOE.

Calfskin. Kl at and Grain Leather

Pegged and Sewed Shoes.

Calf, Kip, Upper mi Split Leatlier
Boots and Shoes.

Crest Bargains for Cash
Buyers !

XO OTHER NEED APPLY

JACOB KAMP,
LCK HAVEN, PENNA

PATENTS!
Fee Eednced. Entire Cost $55.

Patent office Fee #BS In advance, balance
#2) w Itliin 6 months afterpatent allow,

ed. Alvice and examination
free. Patents Sold.

J. VANCE LEWIS A CO..
18-3in Washington, I>. C

NERVOUSDEBUdTY.
Vital Weakness or Depression, a weak ex-

hausted feeling no energy or courage; the
result of Mental Over-worn. Indiscretion or
Excesses, or some drain upon the system Is
always cured by

Hrmptirey's HomeotatMc Seciflc No.
28.

It tones up and Invigorates the system
dispels the gloom and desopndencv. Imparts
strength and energy?stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
tw euty years with perfect success bv thous-
ands. Sold by dealers. Pi ice, il.uu per sin-
gle vial; or te.oo per package of five vials
and *2.(10 vial of powder. Sent, by mail on
receipt of price. Address Humphrey's
Homocpathic Medicine Company, h&i Broad-
way, New York. 51x13 ly.

TIANDfiNEW YORK CITY BCSINKK*JtV DIRECTORY FOR 1*77. The second
volume of this \"alu*l>le and Indispensable
work has Just been issued lv the Publish-
er!*, Messrs. Wulter He ugh A Co., of a Purk
Place, New York. No pain* or expense
lias licen spannl In the production of the
present volume, to make Itcomplete and
reliable. In typographical appearance and
binding, certainly ft is a line specimen of
bookumking. Itcontains over one hnnd-
red pages more matter tluin the last year's
volume, which lias added largely to the
coat of the production of the work, and
compelled the publishers to Issue hereafter
only the full cloth bound edition at tine
Dollar per copy, upon the receipt ofwhich
sum they will forward the work to anyad-
dress iu the United states or Canada, by
mail, postage prepaid.

HARDWARE

60 to BOYER'S if

POSITIVELY
you want to buy

CASH OR PROD

MASON'S PORCE

UCE. BEST JAR

LAIN TOP FEU

S IN THE MARK

IT JAES. Half gal

ET. Don't fail to

lon jars, $2. per do

call at their store

Zen; Quart jars, $

in AARONSBUR

1.50 per dozen.

G,


